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HYGIENIC LAWS VIOLATED.

Perfect, restful eloei is iudispen-4ab- l

for the harmonious activity of

the complicated. highly organized
norvous svtem upon which depends
all efliclcnt labor, whether physical

aZ o mental Hu' o generally are hj

I Snir laws lolated that even among
M peopl" of crape health ther arc

7T, many who pass throuch life without
the slightest realisation f the ex-

hilaration and positive joy in living
which really recuperatlvo slep can

j bring to on anl which Bhould he

felt alwas upon Rwakenlng.
It is the exception to find prnple

who are ready to rise when they
waken or who are eager to take up
the duties f the day even when
those duties are of a nature that
should make them absolutely pleas-
ures

Too often to thoae who are in aver-ac-

health the morning awakening
it as from a heay stupor, and fre
quentlv there Is a feeling of greater
exhaustion than wben the heau was
laid on the pillow at night, although
thp sleep may have been unbroken.

These -- jmptoniR, together with
headache or a congestive sensation of
fullness over the forehead and swell- -

i ins of the face or eyelids are an
Indication that the conditions of
sleep are unfavorable In ton cases

! out of twelve all this rt may
prove to result from inhaling vitiated
air. the hiood being heaw with the
lethar?;v of It" poison and from

' wronc sleeping positions ft Is poi
Bible also that the temperature of
the room is iron:

ROOM NEEDS AIR CURRENT.

There is no more insidious evil
thin bad air, and it is the source of
niost r( humanity's sufferings hist

i because you breathe more slowly dur- -

in sleep is the rule imperative that
T everv breath Inhaled should be asn free as possible from carbonic acid

; gas and unless there is a current of
fresh, pure air entering the room

and keeping the air in motion it can-- j

not be so.
j A bedroom cannot be aired by re

Minc a little fresh air from an ad-

joining room unless there is an op-

posite door or window to create a
.current. Without this the exhalations
from the sleeper will hover over the
bed until they form a dense blanket
of impurity.

The stupid insensibilit which i

induced by foul air is not sleep. It
is a heavy unconsciousness similar to
other poison induced conditions, as
when strong narcotics are taken And
11 is not restorative, but on the con
trary very exhausting

Impure air is the parent of all
colds and most throat and lung dis
eases Tuhercnlo?is patients have
cone to Arizona and recovered their
health while sleeping out of doors
eight months in the e.ar

There should not only be, an ample
Buppl) of fresh air In your sleeping
rooms but there should be in the
room no avoidable sources ot con-
taminating it. No soiled water,
water should stand in the room over
night Putrefaction is always rapid,
and especiallv in hot weather.

A little fresh water should be left
tannine in all stationary basins and
bathtubs to securely close the vent,
and it Is h wfp precaution to eal
the overflow holes wiin a bit of wet
paper Ml the plumhing pipes
flushed at frequent intervals with ap-
proved disinfectants.

GOOD SLEEP NOURISHMENT

Remember, undisturhed repose is
ital nourishment to both body and

mind. At the first sign of fatigue
it is an economv lax of time and
strength to take the proverbial forty!

inks " A caution however ie nec
essary against the demoralizing habit
of dozing.

Dozing, whiqh ie but half sleep, pro- -

motes disturbed action between the
different nerve centers bj giving to
Ome neres all the rest they need

It demoralizes both mind and will

j power, robbing Its victim of self--
control The half doing of anything
i harmful in its results and saps all
the foundation stones of success.

People, who doze in the evening
coddle insomnia, and those who doze
In the morning wn0 headaches, dull-
ness, and weariness

Sensitive and emotional women are
habitually poor sleepers, because
they live at the merc of their nerves
controlled only by a misdirected will
instead of a well poised brain.

BONNETS FOR MOTORISTS
Motor or exeninc bonnets are, oasilv

made and fully protect the hair while
out ridlnc Thc pre made of a strip
of sf Ik about a yard and a half long
with tassels at each end and l an
ingenious cut In the back just fit oer
the head with a Dutch turnback in
front

FOR CHILDREN'S WEAR.
One woman malies children's tights

and petticoats out of the tops ol
women's stocking? She collects the
old stockings, rips the upper part
open and then sews together in a flat
piece. She lays her pattern on and
cuts out, allowing enough at the top
for a hem through which to pull a
draw string. One pair of olrl stock-ling-

will make a pair of tights for a
'1 vear old child.

These are inexponsivp as ii 6 pas
to collect old stockings and are prnr
tical, as the) have the elasticity re-
quired in tights.

The petticoats she makes by rut-
ting the stockings open in the same
manner, sewing together, then cut-
ting the required length and gather
ing in a band. Ai the bottom hem
she feather stitches them with red
wool or floss. These make excellent
play petticoats, are mirm .nd do not
soil easily The can be marie almost
any size Oirl's bloomers and boys'
swimming trunks could be made in
the same fray,
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i j and Sweet Smelling
1 That's what clothes should be when they

are put on the line. You can be sure
they will be so if they are washed with

: MM
What you need is something to loosen and unfix
the dirt. Nothing in the world does this so
thoroughly and harmlessly as PEARLINE. It's
using Science instead of brute strength,

PEARLINE saves Labor, Time, Wear in all
sorts of washing and cleaning.

PEARLINE U made only by

JAMES PYLE & SONS
Makers of PEARLINE for r 30 yan

Use one-hal- f as much as of other powders
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Man's Sawed Soles 65o I" IV Ladlee' Sewed Soles 0o
--.weA w Rubber Heele (any Kind) o I

I P9ftl 0ak Tn Leather Uaed.
I (SEV3iSSSl.tb W kind, of shoe. don. whll.

I g --" 823 24th 8t g

Proof of Value
of the time-teste- world-trie- home
remedy proof of its power to relieve
quickly, safely, surely, the head-
aches, the sour taste, the poor
spirits and the fatigue of biliousness

will be found in every dose of

BEE0HAMS
FILLS j

Sold trrrrvhtre- In boiet, 10c, 2i.

One of our custom-
ers, speaking of

"OPTIMO"

FLOUR
says "You can't
beat it; send me
some more, same
as the last."

If YOU aren't us-

ing this flour,
you're missing
something mighty
good.

At your Grocers.
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vouR best Play on tne "i9th.M I I
jj Tee off with a bite to eat, and follow through - f

with that incomparable after-gol- f refreshment H j

Budweiser ( I
m From an Immaculate Plant B IThe main plant oi Anheuser-Busc- h re- - Home cleanliness i maintained In every

quires I 10 separate buildings. nook and corner of tbi9 institution.
'tcover 142 acres. equal to 70 city blocks. One can't go through on a tour of in "
6,000 people are employed here and 1,500 spection, as hundreds do each day, and not I

others in branches get a quality-impressio- I

Anheuser-Busch- , St. Louis I
The Lamest Plant of lis Kind ft ft) Some of the Principal E

m the World C fT Buildings ps
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B Becker Brewing and Malting Co. ' U
J Distributors OGDEN, UTAH YY

H
We Employ 150 OGDEN BOYS and GIRLS Manufacturing

"Never Rip" Overalls and Coats

They are made in Men's, Youths', Boys' and Kids' Sizes

UNION FACTORY UNION WAGES

Pay-Ro- ll Almost $1,50 Every Saturday
Ogden Needs More Sucii Factories I

When you are buying Overalls, give us your support Ask for the

"Never Rip" Overalls and take no other.
I

For Sale by M
W. H. Wright & Sons Oo. Fred M Nye Oo. John McOready

Watson-TaDiic- r Co. The Lcp.der Olo Co.

I L. Clark & Sons Co. Horrocks Brothers N. 0. Ogden Co.

Buchmiller & Flowers Benowitz Brothers A. Kuhn & Bro.

JOHN SCOWCROFT tgl SONS CO., Manufacturers
aass i

iu

MMlsj miii ii ii in

1 Independent Meat Company I H
2420 Wash. II Phone 23
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MERRILL OUT
OF JAIL ON BOND

Salt Lake. Aug 13. Frank P Mr
rill, deposed guard o: the Utah b( ie
prison, on whom the responsibility
for the escape from the etat prison
of George W. Parr, supposedly on
the nlcbt of August i, has
been charged and who has been con-
fined In the count) jail sinf-- Mon
day afternoon was releasprl from
CUStod) last night ' 7 SO o clock on
SJOn.i cssh bond, furnished by his
mother and several friends,

The forma! statement covering the
investigation into the escape of
Parry conducted by the board t cor- -

recMom nod promised o thr public
for Tnesdav Wac not forthcoming
yesferda Only obtainable was a
brief verbal statement CQVfrJrjs, tb
points disclosed Mondav The board
took the position that slnre th . n
tire matter is now n the bands of
the county attorney should not Is-

sue any formal otatement other than
announcing the changes in the pris-
on staff

Merrill was taken before .ludge N
H Tanner at 10 o'clock ySBterda)
morning for arraignment and pleaded
not guilty He appeared in the court-
room without counsel, and apparent!)
had recovered from the nervousness
which caused his collapse shortly

his arrest Monday afternoon
Wben the "omphint had been read

to him and he was If ho was
ready to enter hi plea. Merrill re-- i

plied that he was and in a firm and
steady voice said. "Not guilty."

In Jail Till Night
I'pon recommendation of Assistant

County Attorney ( harles M Morris,
Merrll s bond was fixed at $2000 b
.ludge Tannner and he was then re-

turned to the county jail, where he
remained until his release last night
Deputy Sheriffs Dald Guest and
Fred Ellis accompanied Merrill tot he
courtroom :.nd returned him to the
prison Immediately after the arraign-
ment Th.' sheriffs said thai Merrill
was apparently In a happy frame of
mind and did not seem at all wor- -

ried about his case. He declined to
dieoUSS it however.

That law firm of Kins & N'iblev has
been retained as counsel lor Merrill.
Joel Nlbley junior member of the
firm, said last night that Merrill had
no statement to make to the public
other than his plea yesterday morn-
ing that he was not guilt v of the
charge preferred against biro. He
said that Merrill probably would
have an announcement to make at
a later date.
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IDAHO'S VALUATION

LARGELY INCREASED
Boise, Aug ijj The slate board ol

equalization of this slate is in session
here this week. It is believed by
those members of the board, who
hao reviewed the abstracts reported
in from the arious counties that the.
rate that will ultimately be decidod
on will be but half of that of a year
ago.

Idaho will .show a material Increase
in its total assessed valuation on

which to base a rate to ralse revenue
for s'Hte. county, city and school ex-

penses. The total will be Hose to
$45u.n0u,000 as compared to $418,780.-ri9- 4

28 last year. The increase will
be shown in the railroad and public
utility assessment. In the personal
property assessment and in the sub-
sequent assessment and in the subse-
quent assessment roll on personal
propert which will be reported In

this fall
The creation of the state tax com-

mission by the last legislature gave
the state the machinery with which
to place on ihe assessment roll the
propert of many public utility cor-
porations, and it Is now estimated
that the commission will add at least
550.000,000 this year over last year
of assessable property, greatly in-

creasing the total and thereby mor
than pay 'hp cost of Its creation and
maintenance.

The twenty-eigh- t counties tha'
have reported in their abstracts show
a total personal property valuation,
based on assessment of $276,231,676

When the state board of equalization
has completed lis findings and the
balance of the counties unreported
file their abstracts the great total
in this class will be Increased 'o
$333,000,000 In round numbers It will
take the board two weekc to equal-
ize the assessments as between coun-
ties.
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YOUNG MAN BREAKS JAW
Centervillc. Aug 12, Wilford Bar- -

ber. aged 21. son of Ragual Barber, a

merchant of this city, was seriously
but not fatally Injured In a runawav
accident The young man was driv
Ing a delivery wagon for his father
and as he approached the store from
the east the horse became uumanage
able aDd began to run. In his effort
to avoid collision with a wagon ap- -

pro?chlng from the north just as the
' comer was reached. Barber turned the

horse Into the store building
Barber was thrown violently to the

ground. He struck on his fuce. Both
Jaws were broken and he suffered sev-

eral deep gashes on his forehead. He
was unconscious when picked up and
was taken at one to the Holy Cross
hospital In Fait Lake, where at a late
hour tonight he was reported to bp
resting as as OOU1J be expected.
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RUSH TOWER POWER LINE.

Brlgham City, Aug. Work on
thp steel tower transmission line be-

ing built by the Phoenix Construction
companv for the Utah Power company
has reached this point In the build
Ing of concrete footings for the sleel
Large forces of men and teams are
Bt work on the line, which extends
from fjrnce Idaho, to Salt Lake. It
is said that the work or assembling
the steel will commence within a fe
days from the Idaho nnd and will b.

rushed to completion. About four
months will be required to complete
the tower line to bait Lake
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GRADUATES ARE

GIVEN POSITIONS

Ol the ninety-si- Utah Agricultural
colleec graduaifs of last June, prac-
tically all, asld from a few w ho will
engage in agricultural pursuits or
ppTSUC their studies further, have!
been appointed to iositions as tormj
expert! in state and federal service,
rr superintendents of agricultural

and as leacliers In this and
adjoining states, or have immediate
prospects ol such appointment

Just now so much is being said
about the "Back to the Land'.' move-
ment, agriculture in general and agrl-
cultural training in particular, that
it doubtless will be of much interest
to the public to learn something of
the efficiency of the work of th-- ;

Utah Agricultural college. ,is indies,
ted In thi- demand for Its graduates.
This institution is recognized all over
the country, and alu by some of our
South American neighbors, as s

especial!) successful in training youn
men und oung women in scientific
farming and home making Its gradu
ates of post years tre filling' position
of various kinds in Utah and other
states also in Argentina Many peo-- ;

pie wonder as to just what dlsjjosl- -

tion ha6 been made of (he large!
class. 9J in number, that received
degrees last June. A tabulated state- -

ment of th positions to which thesi
young people have been appointed to
low s

J Launtren will be instructor In;
botanv ai Hif Utah Agricultural col--

lege Florence Aluuroe takes a poal
lion wuh the Logan City system and
Mary A Bastow will teach art at the
Brlgham Young college. H. J. Pack
will be Instructor In oology In the
Agricultural college M. C. Brown,
V. J McCoy. F. L Paulsen D

Prosser. W. S. Rawlins, Evelyn Keilk.
E S. Halleck. H J. Stearns. J t
Worltou and L). R Coombs are prin
Hpals of schools in Salt Lake City.
G. M. Kistcr takes the chair of math
ematlcs in t lie Weber academy at
Ogden. B. A. Fowler has ucceptod
the prlncipalsliip of the Tooele High
school. (Jeorge tjaraner w I teach
Kngllsh at the Brlgham Young col-
lege at Logan Joseph Hickman pre-

sides as principal over the Woodruff
school- - the largest s hool building at
Logan B. L Richards is to teach
botany in the Agricultural college. T
W Bnnion will teach agriculture in
Moroni high school. J D Foster the
same subject in Idoab high. W I

Glenn is employed In the Agricultural
college extension division, while M.
R. (Jonzalez is assisting in the agron-
omy department Lon J. Haddock is
also assistant In the extension divi-
sion. B S. Martlneuu takes a posi
Hon In the government service. H. J.
Maughan has received a fellowship at
the U. A C: A. S. Rich will handle
the agricultural work at the Brlgham
high Bchool J, F. Ogden goes to
the Richfield high. L. A. Richardson
has accepted a position in the gov-

ernment bureau Of plan' industry S.
V,. Price will hold a chair in the
State School for the Deaf and Blind
at Ogden David Sharp. Jr. will
teach animal husbandry at the Cedar
City Branch Agricultural college J.
E. White teaches agriculture in the
Hrum high rchool. R J Kewley
will be employed in the bureau of

entomology, department o iagri
E J Holmgren v. Ill teach a,V-cultur-

In the Richmond high school
V Knutlson is gsiistanl in lnuii

culture in the U A. C. J. H. I'eter-bo-

is to teach in ihe SmithficM high.
Mfretl Sturki will superintend Hie -

(jeriment farm at tioodwell Okla..
J. F Skinner is instructor in agri-

culture in Pleasant Grove high; Geo
Stewart has received a similar ap-

pointment In the IV A C H- - W
Stu- ki will be assistant in agronomy
at the U. A. C experiment station;
l. B viingt-snr- teaches sgricultur
In the Mantl high: J P. Welch is em-

ployed as a tarm demons! rator in
thf extenson division of the U. A. C,
Hiid A K. t'arter as an instructor in
bacterlologs , (' YV Roes will teach ill
Carls. Idaho. Hober fills the f

chair of agriculture in the Lehi high
bchool: C. Y. Cannon has accepted
the position of instructor in anim:1'
Husbandry at the V. A. C; J. 1 Kirby
has been given charge of a ranch at
Battle Mountain Nev.; Katherine P.

Adams and Marie Carlson go as tee ii

er6 to the Fielding academy. Veda
L. Hunskare teaohes home economit o

ui tiie Lehi high; Myrtle 1. Johuson
will leach in the Cassia Stake acade-
my. Oakley, Idaho; Ivy K Knudson
luis charge of home oconomics at the
Wellsville high; Amy Ionian is dem-

onstrator or the LT. A. C extension di-

vision, and Vera E Madsen takes care
of ihe home economics vork at the
Hyru.ni high school; Etta Nelson
takes the same position at Ihe Rich-

mond high; Lenore Cre in the Salinn
high, and Vera Waller in the Rich

field high, A W Burk is employed in
('alder Bros." creamt-r- at Hyde Park.
These The graduates have received
.. ppoiql ment to teach commerce lu
as many institutions of learning: M. jH
II (.rf-.-i in thr American Fork high,
J K BJaelam in the ogden High; John
Luschev in the U. A. C . R. W Mi- -
Mullin in Ihe Xephi High, and S V

Tanks in i hp Richfield high! Edini
HQdsoa "ill ork in the Weber coun-
ty H( hools and A. G. Plcot Is account
ani In the office of the Logan Real
I. in- and Loan association

Bj eray of explanation It Is neces-h;- t

to state that the ten Salt Lak
principals have held their positions
for ;i number of years, also that Edith
Hodaon and k G Plool warf not de-

gree graduates, but completed a four-cours-


